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THE THEATRES.POLICE COURT NÈWS.

Capt. Starnes bad a full court this 
morn inc. the docket- being very much 
diversifiM with cases both civil and 

«criminal.
Gustav I!ovard,.a -man who was up I 

more t,han a week ago on the charge of 
living" on the earnings of ilisso ute 

1 women, and whose case haS^been heard

Smelly .«re M
mall-the churches, special programs w||, geep hlm out of courtaud away 
leaving been arranged for the day. At ; from his former haunts for some time 
St. Paul’s Episcopal church the audi- to come. The sentence imposed on Bo-
ence was so large that many could not I P"for,n har<1 ,abof (°T

, , . , . . the next six months,
be accommodated with even standing

James Duncan, Haley, Frank Ijnwàrd; 
Skeggs the auctioneer, B. Ferguson ; 
Eliza Harris, ■ Lucy 'Lovell; Aunt 
Ophelia, Carrie Linton ; Harrv St. 
Clair, Alice Jennings ; Eva, Cassie Car> 
tef; Emeline, May Walker;
Chloe, Cassie, and TopSy, Conchita.

« Ml MS. cut Orpheum Palace Grand
First Time In Dawson —A Great Snerlimi.. 

Production of Harriet Beecher 'r 
Htowe'e Famous

Aimt
Excellent Entertainment Is Afforded to 

the Public.
ALL THIS WEEKF Easter Services. 11

A*
The Thrilling Drama M

E: ,1

Program at the Orpheum — 

Verted OHo and -Uncle Tom’» 
Cabin" at the Orand.

Lost m With Special Cast aud Scenic Kffects,
John Anderson yesterday and last 

room, and were forced to go elsewhere, j ni^lu |0Oi,e,] at_jhe ceiling through the 
Rev. Naylor conducted the Services bottom of- numerous hootch glasses un- 

Large audiences attended the per- which were very impressive. The Yu- til 11 o'clock, wlien ^he was thrown
irmances at the local playhouses last kon field force band furnished the from the Rank saloon into the armsio
. . __ .. „ , , , , , . , -, a policeman. With the usnai dark-

night. The excellent programs affwded music, and the choir,rendered special brn‘wn taste Anderson acknowledged
good entertainment ; and the.new mem selections appropriate for ..the day. the corn this morning, with the result 
hers were received by the spectators Many ladies were present and the ntim ; that the royal exchequer was increased 
with great applause. The theatrical her -And variety of Easter costumes which-,with the waB

managers are to be congratulated on worn formed a most attractive picture. jaya jfi ,he roya| fl]e| faclory
their efforts to maintain the standard of , ManyNeW Eagles. In the case of Fisher vs. Welch for
amusement; and the liberal patronage eéeular meeting of the Eagles alleged to be due for services per- pos|t|ve Reappearance of Ed Dolan,
which is being extended to their enter-; 6 * formed, little progress was made before
nrises evidences that the nublic is aD-> ™ y 11 1 * 1006 ,ng ’ It was summarily dismissed at plaint
prises, evidences that the punne is ap recejved the chaplain’« blessing and iff-s cost The occasion for the dismis-!

were made full-fledged birds of prey, sal was that tlje defençp presented "an
The attendance at both the afternoon iron-clad .commet a yard or more ,n ;

, . length which f-ishcr had signed, agrec-
and. evening sessions was large, fully bis pay at the cleanup
175 Eagles being present. The new offi- Whether previously discharged or not. 
çersall have their respective work well Another Fisher ha 1 better'success, as 
in hand, and the aerie is in a " most [fie was awarded judgment hvdefault
flourishing condition Asocial session ^ frank for WT7.K) for

. , . i . r i labor performed, in awarding judg-
at n,K.ht terminated the successful ment tbe col]rt stated that it desires to 
day's business. V impress the public mind with the tact

- ■ - ' . that summonses issued from the Court
Second Avenue Improvement. z must not he ignored. In the above 

Mr. Timmons, who conducts a large case Frank failed to put in an appear- 
grocery establshment on Second avenue; 
is making some improvements in.regard 
to his store. He has torn down the 
front part of his btiilding, and will re
place it with large plate glass windows.
He contemplates making a display of 
fanev groceries that will excel anything 
of the kind ever seen in Dawson.

The Firemen’s Ball.
Extensive preprations are being-made 

for the grand ball which is to be given 
by the members of the fire department 
at Gulden’s Exchange next Friday- 
evening. The new bidding affords ex
cellent accommodations for the many 
persons who will attend. TEe hall 
room will be appropriately decorated, 
ani the affair promises to be one of the 
notable events of thë season. A delicious 
lunch wilLbe served to the guests, and 
nothing will, be left undone in order to 
insure enjoyment to the .friends of the 
department; The price of tickets is 
$6.00. They can be secured from Reid 
& Vo.’s drug store, or from any mem
ber of the fire depatment.

London. Introducing the Great Southern Quartette in 
ÇTÂmjp Mooting shout*. Buck and Win» a 

Dancing and I.evec FttstiinoeJ4444444444444

And Ed Dolan’s Farce Also Another First Timer in Dawson, a it,nr 
ing Farce Comedy

“ANDY AND HE.
1THE TWO OUTLAWS

By Eddie O’Briejn

The Prince of Comedians.
Also onr Mammoth All-Star Company of 

Vaudeville and Dramatic Entertainers.

It lathe intention of the management of the
Pnlnce-Gnind to present the Dawson theatre, 
going public ihia week tbe-atrongeu. program 
ever given in. the city and equal to any gjyen 
in the eastern cities.

Ive. Lulu Watts 
Sadi^ Taylor- At the Orpheum, the performance 

.commences with the production of th# 
;lish comedy drama, ‘‘Lost in Lon- 

The play consists of three acts 
and seven scenes The cast is excep
tionally strong. All the players are well 
read in their lines, and frequent rehear
sals, under the direction of Mr. Frank 
P. Gardner, have qualified them to act 
their parts to perfection. The role of 
Job Armrovd is assumed by Robert 
Lawrence. The character of .Guilbert 
Featherstone is vivdly portrayed by Mr. 
Gardner. Fred Breen humorously in
terpets the part of Bînjamin Blinker. 
Alf Layne appears as Jack Longbones. 
Blossom is exceptionally good as Nellie 
Armroyd. Julia Walcott’s interpetation 
of Tilly Draggletdorp is above criticism. 
Others whose efforts help to make the 
piece a success, are Mamie Hightower, 
Daisy D’Avara, A. L. Lewis and Sam

w .... "SfS fc

In Popular Songs

f
NOTHING SPËCIAi.—iEVERYTHING REGULAR

Regular 4 Tins Chicken Tamales 

' Kapp & Street’s
ii

ance.
The case of Harv v'Beckwith, prose

cuting witness, against Mathesoii, a 
Hunker creek merchant and roadhouse 
proprietor, for the alleged taking; of 
various articles not his own,'was par
tially heard this morning; but before 
the aforesaid Harry was through with 
his testimony, the court brought things 
to a rpund turn by dismissing the case 
as one which had no business, on the 
criminal docket; it appearing by the 
evidence of the prosetioVion that there 
was no criminal intent on the part of 
Mathesoii. In dismissing the case the 
court took occasion to severely censure ; 
those who, on the least provocation, STEAMERS 
rush to the police court with the cry

thief. , hocp linn I h ,,-ill nm

REGULAR Free Delivery to Your Family 
Residence in Town..

FClarke and Ryan
»No>th End Grocery Second Ave. &. Sixth St.

A

THE KLONDIKE CORPORATION, ^LTO.

QRA, NORA and FLORA
BETWEEN DAWSON & BENNETT

Matte tmm'Mfhttelv ufn>n tbs opening of navigation Their success is (1 
Office at Lancaster Câtderbead Warehouse, Cop 4th Bt^ife-Urrl Ave.

R. W. CALDERHEAD, Agent

OPERATING THE
Successfulle olio is varied and entertaining, 

ie Forsythe aud Caprice comprise a 
vocal team which renders some excel
lent descriptive ballads. Lulu Watts ia 
very clever in hey serio comic apecial- 
tiea. Sadie Taylor’s rag time singing 
ia received with favor by the people ot 
Dawson. Blossom and Dot Pyne ap
pear to great advantage in several origi
nal sketchta. Beatrice Lome in clasai-

- j

A

■Engine House Removed.
se

The house, which seived to enclose ; 
the fire engine during tile winter, has 
been removed from the river. seA tent I
liar, been erected, and the engine will 
remain in its old position until the 
Klondike breaks; then it will he taken 
to the river bank opposite the A. C. 
Co. ’s store.____

E TAKE NOTICE
THE FIRST SALE DAYS

i m
-
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cal vocal selections, ia a leading feature 
ol the entertainment. Eddie Dolan’* 
inimitable work ia ludicrously funny. 
Fred Breen amuses the audience with

th
b;

Ladies’ licit purses. .Pioneer drug store.

Can This Be True?
The Hogans have by common consent 

made the Pioneer their rendezvous for 
the discussion Of questions which re
quires an arbitrator. George Butler has 
been acting in that capacity until re
cently, hut it was d scovered he bad 
joined their enemy, the Eagles Now 
tliev have brought charges of smuggling 
against Butler, they claiming it is im
possible to sell liquor at ‘2Û cents a glass 
at bis house, and do it legitimately, as 
the quality of the goods pr eludes the 
possmility of doing a lucrative trade at 
that price, if purchased in the usoal 
niait of commerce. It is not known 
whether or not they have brought the 
matter to the attention of the author! 
ties. .

w

P'Will Take Placé atgood comedy.
The evening's performance concludes 

with a laughable act. entitled "Andy 
end Me,’’ in which Robert Lawrence, 
Eddie Dolan and Alf Layne appear as 
characters. None who attend the Or-

Free Library Concert.
The usual periodical free concert was 

given in the public reading room last 
night. Follow ng is the program:

Banjo selection, Mr. Atwood ; recita
tion, ’’Bivouac of the Dead," Corp. 
Longstreet ; song, “The Diver,"" Dr. 
Macdonald; reading, "Red Riding 
Hood,
Take Thee Home Again," Mrs. Burke; 
yoliii cello selection, Mr. McKay: reci
tation, “Tgslin Trail," Private Gieen , 
instrumental selection, Mrs. Hether- 
ington ; glee, "Hail Smiling Morn," 
Mrs.. Davison, Mrs. Thompson and Dr. 
Macdonald; recitation, "Coster Mon
ger," Mr. M. Martin; "God Save the 
Queen."

Among those present were : Madatnes 
Perry, McCauley, Perkins, Arnold, 
Tnompeon, Davison, Seely, the Miayes 
de Lohel, Misses1 Freeman, « Robinsop 
and Perry ; Messrs. Arnold, Perkins, 
Elderton, Pell, Rev. Hethermgton, Dr. 
*• Thompson; Cn pts. Thacker, StyWart" 
and Dr. Macdonald and Col. MacGregor, 
who presided (luting the evening —

Macdonald Potts, Hanager.
The B. L. 8: K. N. JCo., is now a 

thing of the past having been absorbed 
by the Klondike Corporation, Ltd. 
This company is going to opeiate on 
large lines the coming season, having 
unlimited capital and in all probabili
ties embracing all the smaller craft 
which plied upon the lakes and :iver 
between Dawson and Bennett.

Macdoual Potts has been elected the 
general manager of the concern. It wa< 
largely through his efforts that the com
pany has assumed its present propor
tions. Although a young man, this 
gentleman has shown himself to be 
sessed of the qualities necessary for the 
successful handling of large enterprises, 
aud before the season closes his com-

ta

The Star Clothing House
Saturday, April 21st, and 
Monday, April 23d

hi
t:
b;

ttwill be disappointed with this 
program. *'

The initial production at the Palace 
Grand ia Eddie O’Brien’s burlesque 
comedy, "Two Outlaws."

Mi:

r tt
Mrs. Moore; song, "I will tt

The piece 
affords splendid opportunities to Jac
queline, Evaline and Garnett to display 
their eymmetrical figures. Eddie 
O’Brien and John Mulligan afford 
cellent entertainment by their burlesque 
portrayal of,the characters of Yukon Ike 
and Klondike Jack, respectively. An 
nie O’Brien assumes one of ttie leading 
roles. The others in the cast are Archie 
League,

li

And to Follow for 6 Months Each Saturday & Monday «

-i. •ex- slv
■ Goodyear Rubber Co. Leather «Top Shoes 

All Woollen Suits 
All Woollen Pants 
Cotton Socks 
Black Satine Shirts

$5-5»
$15-00

$4.00

Watch our prices on high-class cloth
ing. See our announcement on 4th 
page. Star Clothing House.

Best Canadian rye at the Regina.

Private dining rooms at the Holborn.

Choice Cudahy hams i"i cents perl- 
pound. Royal Grocery, Second ave..

Boats For Sate." < _ 
^T'trrboats of" all descriptions—Wows, 

river- boats, poling boats, Peterboro 
canoes, call at Bartlett Brothers’.

Hilarity on tap at Rochester Bar.

Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio 
neer Drug Store.
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Munis Leo, Harry O’Brien, 
Alice Jennings and Carrie Linton.

The olio is comprised of 13 numbers, 
each of which is exceelingly meritor
ious. Cassie Carter, * little child about 
fryears old,displays wonderful capabili
ties as a dancer. Robert Wingate and 
Loula Simonseo appear for the first 
time before a Dawson audience. Their 
musical act is novel and exceptionally 
good. Munis Leo performs with puse 
and grace ttie most difficult feats on a 
trapeze. James Duncan, an aerial artist, 
introduces a new specialty on the flying 
rings. John Mulligan evidences his 
great versatility in a new turn. Will 
Howard executes a fire baton d*ill. Bes-

25 tc

$1.50
■ e

'T_ Star Clothing House
Under the Supervision, of A. S. LEVINE

4
4

VICTORIA BLOCK ■ 4
4
4~L
*VukonIronworks I \w

PROFESSIONAL CAROS ' 4and machinery Depot
i

li1LAWYERS
WADK & AIKMAIN'—A-dvo.’Htee, Notaries, etc 

Office, A. G office RoiMtng, Dawson.
BELCO.ÜBT, NicDOEGAL ï 8MFI H-Barri* 

tery, solicitor*, conveyHivers, etc. Offices 
At Dawson and Ottawa. Rooms 1 and 2, Chi*, 
holm Block, Dawson, Special attention given 
to parliamentary work. N. A Relourt Q e , 
NI. P , Frank J. McDotigâl, John P. Smith.

[>:
Opera fed By

ft the 3.01. tüaltbtr Co.
Manuf^c-ttircrs of

Boite, [mines. Holsts. Oie Bee#

L:

:leiesssW'vjj
eie Pierce appears in a contortion act. 
Carrie Linton renders vocal selections, 
which are illustiated in the most beauti
ful manner. Jacqueline and Evaline 
perform a vaudeville act which is much 

d. Garnett displays talent in 
specialty. Cecil Marion de- 

s her auditors by the rendition of 
ical vocal selections. May Walker 
i several popular songs. The 
ien family produce a character 
:h entitled "The Dancing Girty’ 

serves to introduce a boxing 
t between Eddie O'Brien and

*
4

:
4

DURRITT & MtKAY—-Advocates. Solicitors 
Notaries, «Sic. Offices, A. G. Office Building 

Safety deposit box in A. C. vaults.

TABOR <& HULME—Barristers and Solicitors 
Advocates; Notaries Public ; Conveyancer»., 

Telephone No 22. Offices, Rooms 1, 2, 3. Or« pheum Building * ™

Cars and («encrai Machinery.

Steamboat Repairing a Specialty I lie Only 
Shop in the Terri lory with Machin- 

,ery for llwndliug Heavy Work
4
4
4[IOS

21 A. C. Co’s office Block. ”
i

IBbsk The S =Y.T. Co.
’ SELLS OTHINGBUT

High Grade Goods

PATTULLO A RIDLEY -Artvc-nte.,.Notarié» 
Uouveyancer# Ac. Offices, First Ave.

DOMINION LAND SURVEYORS
TYRRELL A OREEN. Mining Engineer, »nd 

Dominion Lend Surveyors. Omee, Harper 
st.. Dawson.

pan y will, without doubt, have earned 
an enviable reputation in the transpor
tation world The Dawson offices of the 
company are at Lancaster & Calder- 
head’s warehouse on Fourth street, with 
Mr. Calderhead as local agentfthe conclusion of the olio, "Unde 

Cabin" ia performed by a cast 
cellent piayera. The - dramatic 
one in tne play ate produced with 
rtul realism, and greet interest ia 
lined by the spectators. The cast 
aracters is ss follows. Unde 
John Mulligan ; Simon Legree, 
e Hillyer; Phineaa Fletcher, J, 
Shaw ; Lawyer Marks, Eddie 
su ; George Harris, Archie League,

•assaycrs.
JOHN B. WARDEN, F. L C.- Assayer lor Bank 

ol British North America, «old dust melt- 
ed and assayed. Assays made (if quarts and 
black sand. Analyses of orea and coal.

S.-Y. T. Co. Second Avenue.
The warmest and most comfortable 

hotel in Dawson is at the Regina.

The Holborn Cafe for delicacies.
mining engineers.

I)aw son and Forks, ;Get your eyesight fixed at the Pioneer 
rug store.

When in town, stop at the Regina.

Short orders served right. The Hdi- 
born. . .___________

Fresh goods from the outside at the 
Ste* Clothing House.

SiriON LEI5ER & CO.
_______ « for sale. j

■

W holesale and 
Imporlin,

No Order Is
Too Large for 

Us To Fill
OFFICE, Jostya Building

GROCERS Victoria,B.C. | I
DAWSON Next to Baa* of B. N. Av I
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